
Since 2018 Hillsborough County Public Schools have been using BrightFish
Reading to improve reading proficiency in FSA Level 1 students in grades 6, 7
and 8. Their proven fidelity model is delivering results for struggling readers.

Blended Learning: Classes of 5-25 students access

BrightFish Reading using classroom laptops and media

lab computers. BrightFish Reading sessions are scheduled

for a minimum of 45 minutes a week. E-learning students

also use the program as part of their remote instruction

from home.

Expectations and Rewards: Students are expected to

finish at least one story unit every two weeks. High

achievers are awarded "caught reading" tickets to spend

in the school store. Teachers use a variety of motivational

tools to keep students engaged. Donated gift cards from

local businesses provide additional incentives (e.g. BOGO

certificates from a local ice cream shop).

Online Monitoring: Whether students are working from

home or in class, teachers monitor their progress from a

single online dashboard. Data can be viewed in weekly,

monthly, or custom time ranges. Convenient summary

data and detailed views enable teachers to drill down to

individual errors for remediation.

"BrightFish Reading sets struggling readers up for success by starting with text-based automaticity and

vocabulary prior to jumping into comprehension skills. Our teachers love the ease of accessing data with

progress monitoring alerts and the ability to drill down into the program to see exactly what errors

students are making and where they need support."

- Brooke W., Middle School Reading Coach

K12 Snapshot: Middle School Success
Classroom and e-learning model boosts reading levels

 Implementation Model

51 middle school campuses use BrightFish

Reading in Hillsborough County Public Schools

for FSA level 1 students.

 

Students access BrighFish Reading through

their district Clever portal for secure single sign-

on (SSO) from school or at home. The minimum

weekly usage is once per week for 45 minutes. 

Students using BrightFish Reading include

English learners, students with IEPs, and

economically disadvantaged subgroups.



Schedule a demo or learn more about our special middle school offers! Send an email to

info@brightfishlearning.com. Or sign up for the free trial: brightfishlearning.com/brightfish-free/

HOW IT WORKS!

K12 Snapshot: Middle School Success Model

"While relatively new to BrightFish Reading, I've been able to establish consistency and help my teachers and students use the

program with fidelity. This was only possible because of the amazing support from BrightFish Learning. My MANY questions

are always readily answered and creative suggestions to increase program usage have made all the difference."

-T. Lindsey, Middle School Reading Coach
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